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2007 Toyota FJ Cruiser TRD Special Edition
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6877338/ebrochure

 

Our Price $20,991
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  JTEBU11F870062077  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  1020496  

Model/Trim:  FJ Cruiser TRD Special Edition  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine
w/VVT-i

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  95,979  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 21

 

 

2007 TOYOTA FJ CRUISER TRD
EDITION IN BLACK!

 

 

 Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are

extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

 

 

WE
FINANCE!

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6877338/2007-toyota-fj-cruiser-trd-special-edition-carrollton-tx-75006/6877338/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTEBU11F870062077


 

FINANCE!
 

 

 

VERY RARE TRD EDITION

ONLY 2000 OF THESE WERE MADE

CLEAN CARFAX NO ACCIDENTS

2-OWNER

4-WHEEL DRIVE

SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OVER $12,000 IN FACTORY OPTIONS

TRD SPECIAL EDITION PACKAGE ($7,420)

CONVENIENCE PACKAGE ($1,840)

UPGRADE PACKAGE ($2,150)

EXTRAMILE OPTION PACKAGE C ($3,166)

LOCKING REAR DIFFERENTIAL ($349)

ROOF RACK ($649)

TOW PACKAGE ($499)

SKID PLATE PACKAGE ($449)

XM RADIO READY ($449)

OFF-ROAD PACKAGE ($1,000)

AUX DEVICE INPUT

STEERING WHEEL AUDIO CONTROLS

FACTORY OFF ROAD DASH GAUGE
PACKAGE

SIDE AIRBAGS

ALL STOCK WITH NO MODIFICATIONS
(RARE FIND!)

EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

 

 



 

This car is a MUST SEE!!  If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car

to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION!  
 

 

   Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4

2007 Toyota FJ Cruiser TRD Special Edition 
Texas Hot Rides - 214-244-2956 - View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6877338/ebrochure

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6877338/2007-toyota-fj-cruiser-trd-special-edition-carrollton-tx-75006/6877338/ebrochure


Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cupholders/(2) bottle holders - 60/40 split 2nd row seats w/removable bottom cushions  

- 8-way driver/4-way front passenger manually adjustable seats  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning - Color-keyed center cluster

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Front passenger visor vanity mirror  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows - Rear cargo tie-down hooks - Rear window defogger w/intelligent timer  

- Remote hood release - Rubber-like floor in cabin & cargo area - Tilt steering wheel 

- Upper dash mounted glove box  - Water resistant fabric seats

Exterior

- Black bumpers w/silver-tone highlights  - Black overfenders - Mudguards 

- Silver-tone door handles - Silver-tone mirrors - Swing-type rear doors w/flip-up rear glass  

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers - White roof

Safety

- (4) cupholders/(2) bottle holders - 60/40 split 2nd row seats w/removable bottom cushions  

- 8-way driver/4-way front passenger manually adjustable seats  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning - Color-keyed center cluster

- Front passenger seatback pocket  - Front passenger visor vanity mirror  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows - Rear cargo tie-down hooks - Rear window defogger w/intelligent timer  

- Remote hood release - Rubber-like floor in cabin & cargo area - Tilt steering wheel 

- Upper dash mounted glove box  - Water resistant fabric seats

Mechanical

- 17" black steel wheels  - 4-link rear suspension w/lateral rod, coil springs 

- 4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine w/VVT-i  

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission (ECT)  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake-force distribution (EBD), brake assist  

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6877338/2007-toyota-fj-cruiser-trd-special-edition-carrollton-tx-75006/6877338/ebrochure


- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake-force distribution (EBD), brake assist  

- Automatic disconnect differential - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare tire w/rear door mount  - High-mounted double-wishbone front suspension 

- P265/70R17 BSW mud & snow tires  - Part-time 4-wheel drive system 

- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes - Pwr variable gear rack & pinion steering  

- Skid plates-inc: engine, fuel tank, transfer case  - Tow hooks-inc: (2) front, (1) rear  

- Traction control - Vehicle stability control (VSC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

  

$1,840

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: pwr aluminum exterior mirrors

w/illuminated lamp, daytime
running lights, rear clearance

sonar, rear privacy glass

$650

-  

DRIVER & FRONT PASSENGER SIDE
AIRBAGS
-inc: 1st & 2nd row side curtain

airbags

$340

-  

REAR DIFFERENTIAL LOCKS

$7,250

-  

TRD SPECIAL EDITION
-inc: black paint scheme, black

roof, aluminum pwr outside
rearview mirror w/illuminated
lamp, daytime running lights,

rear clearance sonar, rear
privacy glass, leather steering

wheel w/cruise controls,
remote keyless entry, rear
window wiper, color-keyed

door trim, A-TRAC rear
differential, multi-informational
display, 12V/115V accessory
connector, AM/FM/6CD w/(8)
speakers, 1st & 2nd row side
curtain airbags, TRD special

edition badging, TRD 16" gun
metal gray-painted finish alloy

wheels w/locks, BFG all-terrain
tires, TRD/Bilstein off-road

tuned red painted shock
absorbers, TRD performance

exhaust, black rock rails,
front/rear/cargo all-weather

floor mats w/TRD logo

$2,560

-  

UPGRADE PKG 1
-inc: 17" aluminum wheels w/spare

tire, vehicle stability control
w/active traction, rear

differential locks, AM/FM stereo
w/6-disc CD changer w/(8)

speakers

$125

-  

PASSENGER SIDE ARMREST

$575

-  
ROCK RAILS

$649

-  
ROOF RACK

$1,899

-  

TRD 16" 6-SPOKE ALLOY WHEELS
-inc: BFG all terrain tires, 5-piece

wheel lock set

$550

-  

TRD PERFORMANCE EXHAUST
SYSTEM

$16,438

-  

Option Packages Total
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